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Detachable collars" anTcuffs on gtrtn'
white linen suits are very sensible ad-

ditions. They way fast severely plain,
depending for chic upon their Immacu-
late freshness or elaborately embroid-
ered and Inset with luce. ?

All over embroidered batiste writes
the nicest kind of u chemisette. Wlmn
a luce-- chemisette is to bo manufac-

tured, It Is wise to cut a paper pattern
to fit the wearer nud baxto the lac on

this guide. When the chemisette Is
lewed on the machine, it Is stitched

OIRL'8 FIQCX FBOCK.

right through the paper, the latter be
ing torn off when finished. Hand work,
though, is always more appreciated.

There Is a new lace, valenclennet ro
coco, that la much used for trimming
young people's frocks. Paris mull Is a
sheer fabric employed this summer for
making best frocks.

Pongee coats In the natural color are
1 much worn by children at by

grownups. String colored bice makes
an attractive adornment

The little tfri's dress In tba cot is
carrtbd out to white pique sprigged
with a rosebud design. The short skirt
has a box plaited panel In front, and the
blouse waist has also a wide plait
flanked by side plaits on each side.
The neck la cut In Y shape and finished

with a round collar edged with ruffles
of white lawn. The three-quart-er

sleeves have turned back cuffs edged
with frffl.

SOME NOVELTIES.
Baches are worn with every gown,

whether rich or plain. A stunning one
of black and white maJlnes, White

chiffon edged with narrow black lace
attractive, or an edging of velvet

or satin ribbon may be employed.
In a bracelet noticeable for the

unique effect of contrast very close and

A HEW MOTOB HAT

beautiful squares of gold filigree alter-
nate with open squares set with gems.

A pair of patent leather low shoes
are brightened by straps and ties of
scarlet.

Band embroideries are much more In

demand than the motifs and ap-

pliques, altbotflSk the latter are very
fashionable. They look well with En-lis-

openwork, which has not been at
all subordinated by the blind embroid-
eries used so extensively.

No woman should indjlgelna.jgrln- -

Pastor

ATIMELY REVIEW OF THE LATEST

There la a new Bilk, very thin and
brilliant of sheen, with something of
tba appearance of old time delaine, but
softer and more silky looking, that Is

making many of the prettiest shirt
Waist gowns.

Certain types of blond look extreme-

ly well In black beadgear, but It la the
choosing of smart styles that produces
the real chic In atl black apparel of any
character. A stunning black motor
bat of satin straw baa a moderate tan
crown and a narrow rolling brim cut
away at the front and finished with
rows of bias silk folds that end In tiny
bows. The black chiffon veil is caught

j

A DAISTT SBXBSQta BAOL.

It the right side of the crown In rosette
fashion. The ends falling over the en-

tire hat may be secured as one prefers.
These black bats are not practical for
long touring runs, as they show the
flust sadly. ...

The craze for white Is Increasing
rather than abating. All the best frocks
are white muslin, lace, silk and, above

U, the new tussores and linens of
every sort and kind. But, Instead of
putting cream lace, tulle or what you
will near the face, the whole idea Is
white of 'almost blue tinge. After all,
this is more universally becoming.
' Very dainty is the dressing sack

with Its sleeves and ruffles
of lace. The yoke is transversely
tacked and forms a neat, attractive
trimming.

FOR THE JUVENILES,
The newest Idea in Infants' outfitting

Is to have all the little undergarments
fastened at the shoulders only, which
allows them to be slipped on and off
all together Instead of requiring the Is

separate adjustment of each one. The
cambric skirt, flannel petticoat and la
sbirtare Included In this set

The American

Collection Agency
Ho fee charged Ba

le is collection 1 1

made. We make col

lections in aU parts34 of the United States.

413 Kansas Ave,

TOPEEA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

, NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of all kinds sold

?uickiy
for cash in all parts of the

States. Don't wait. Write to-

day describing what you have to sell
and give cash .price on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Business or Real Estate
anvwhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can save yon time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA. - KANSAS.

15 Years
of Agony

Read this interesting testi-

mony of a prominent church

worker who tried many rem-

edies for skin trouble mm?without cure until he

found D.D.D.

i it

There Is no style which shows ur. tlio
defects as this one does, nud, on the
Other band, tnere la nothing more

to the possessor of a fine form.

It Is evkleut from certain sartorial
signs that stripes will bo In voguo In

the fall for tailor made ami other sim-

ple costumes.
The motor hat pictured is very smart

for short runs about the country. It
la made of heavy white llnen-atrcteh-

plainly over the frame, nud finished
about tho face with a narrow fall of
English embroidery. Brown velvet

the crown.

V SARTORIAL BRIEFS.

During the hot weather there Is no

evidence of tho elbow sleeve abating
In popularity, but there are rumors of

radical changes coming early lu tho

auttmiu. Tho moderately full elbow
sleeve which narrows toward the el-

bow to meet the glove nud titling the
arm closely gives tho samo silhouette
of the long sleeve nmrimu favor wun
women of nil classes.

A girl went fishing the other (lay In

what Is called u trout suit, though. It Is
doubtful If she caught a tUh of that
persuasion. Tho material was a silver
gray novelty lightly upottod to imitate
trout. Her bat was trimmed witn a

spotted veil with long ends that flew

''

VtrLL BODICB.

windward toward the back. Her gloves
were of long, dark gray silk.' and her
girdle was of dark gray silk.

Tucks are favorite skirt decora-
tions. In groups of hree or more they
trim a great many gowns to soft mate-

rials, and also many tub gowns.
The tailored sblrt waist grows more

and more liked na a relief from the
cheap lingerie affairs one sees wont
on every hand. t

The simple grace or the princes
dress renders It very appropriate for
young girls. It Is more satisfactory
when carried out In some of the heav-

ier materials, such as voile, linen and
serge.

In 1'arl women , are wearing tiny
tonnes fur restaurant, roof garden and
like places of amusement on summer

evening. Nothing could be prettier
than one of these big jet bow at-

tached to a fluffy bit of black tulle or

a white aigret which stands up part-- r

ayalnrt a bow of dainty ribbon.
Then there are the coronet - effects,

hieh are extremely chic and pretty
and to ft blond particularly becoming.

The charming bodice illustrated Is

t mauve dotted mull. It 1st laid In

pin tucks and inset In three Itnes with
motifs of crochet lace, through which
wide mauve ribbons are run. The
sleeves are carried out lu the same

5onrt JtJDIO niOLLET.

BAND CONTEST.
The person returning the largest num

ber to Jose Vila cigar bands to the

undersigned by October 15th will receivs

a box of 25c- - Jose Vilas free to the
next largest one box 12Jc, Jose Vilas.

Save the bands. Victor Miller, corner

Ninth and Bond streets. -f.

Sick Headache Cured.

Sick headache Is caused by derange
ment of the stomach and by indigestion.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets correct these disorders and effect

a cure. By taking these tablets as
soon as the first indication of the dis-

ease sppears, the attack may be

warded off. For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

Curedm
And at a Total
Cost of $3.00

READER, this Is but one of tbs
many, many eases tbat has been
brought to our attention and author-
itatively proven to us.

D.D.D. acts on the only sclentlflo
principle of curing tbs skis through
tbe skin, and the world's best spe-
cialists are now agreed that this
soothing external liquid will accom-

plish s cure when all the smeary
salves, ointments, and
blood remedies have failed.

If you will call at our store we will
give you a free pamphlet, giving'
direction as to diet, exercise, bath-

ing, etc, (or skin sufferers.

Or write dii-ec-t to the D. D. D. Co.

for their great tree sample offer.

CHARLES ROGERS

DRUGGIST

FOB BALK.

FOR BAU3 RANtftX OI- -

proved, located at Svennen. For ri

Inquire of Robert Wbldby, 3U
Harrison Ave, or R''o Sloop, Svsnsen.

OR SALE ONE HOT AIR FURNACE

for sale. Inquire of John Hahn. or

J. Q. A. Bowlby, 10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

"IlUIOBMCtfMM,
Attorasytt-law- ,

General rraotltluner. Notary Publlo.

Rooms 35 S4-T- Mala 1931.

Page Block, Cor, Commercial A 12th St

F.D. WIHT0N,
Atterney-tt-La-

Practices In all United States and
State Courts la0regoa and Washing-

ton. Notary Publle. Phone Main 941,

rooms I and 3, Logan Building, corns r
Commercial and Sixteenth streets oppo
site O. it ft if. Company doelt,.

i1!!!! 13

MUSIC TEACHES.

WANTED -T- OREK MU8I0 PUPILS.

Inquire at Artortaa ofllce.

UAND9UN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

a D. Stewart, 127 Seventh stmt

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDRECKSON BRO&-- We make

specialty of bouse moving, earpenten,
contractors, general Jobbing 1 prompt at-

tention te tU orders. Corner Tnth aad
Dnane. tf

OSTSOPATMIwTi,

DR. RRODA C H1CIS

OSTEOPATH

Office ManseU Wd. FbMta Bbwb 1041

S7I Commercial BU, Astoria, Ore.

DENTIST.

Dr. VAUGHAN,
DltNTWT

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. O. LOGAN

DENTI81
7RAmmereial Rt, Shanahan RuiUIng

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAUIANTI

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, oi U. S. Restaur-

ant. '431 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the beet

15-cc- local in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.
612 (TommerciaJSt.

Parker House

Oregon Restaurant
NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S DINING-ROO-

ALL TnE BEST TOE

MARKET AFFORDS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner Ninth and Astor Streets.
Phone Black 2184. ' r

Unprecedented
Success of

vis! OB. I i iTHE GREAT

sf . " cr CHINESE DOCTOR

V Who is known

j8tates on account of

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung anJ
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases,
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot .call write for symptom
blank snd circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps. -

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1021 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
'Plema mention the Astorlan

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood ( t lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone sigi Main,
Barn on Twelfth,' opposite opera
house. ' "

HELP WANTED.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MAKE

$100 to $180 per month. Some even

more. Stock cleani grown on Inner-

vation, far from old orchards. Cash

advaaeed weekly,' Choice of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,

Toppenish, Washington," ,

THE PUBLISHERS OF GOOD HOUSE- -

keening Magaalns want represeut- -

tlven, both local and to travel. They

pay very liberal commissions and also

give large Cash Piie. For terms

writs, glvlug references, to Good House-keepin-

Agency Dept., Springfield.
Mase. 10W-3- t

WAN'TEI-TRAVKU- XO AND IXX3AL

retwentaUve. either sex, to prenent

new, attractive advertising offer of

fimtcls established Muw School.

Permanent work and advancement. Sal

ary for traveling $1,020 first year, and

expenses paid weekly, Joseph Moore

121 Plymouth. Chleaoo.

WANTFJV-COMPETF.- NT OIRL FOB

houoework. Apply 35? 18th St.
10-1- tf

WANTED-flI- RL WANTED FOR GENT

ral house work. Good home and

steady position tot sstisfactory person.

Apply 340 17th St. 10-l- tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENTFURNISITCD ROOM,

for lady or gentlemen.
1010-7- 1

FOR RENT REASONABLE FUR
niihed room, private family. Inquire

724 Exchange, tt

WANTED TO RENT UNFURNISHED
house of S or 0 rooms, centrally lo

cated. Address J 20. Astoria. 0 27-t- f

FOR RENT ITJRNISII ED ROOM IN

private family. 677 Exchange. tf

FOR RENT FURNISn ED LODGING

house. Address Ennes DeMett, At- -

torisn ofllce. 10-l- l Ot

FOR RENT.

FOP. RENT-STO- RE BUILDING AT

AUerbrook, with shelving, wninters,

bins, etc. wart-roo- and 1,nl- - Good

living room up stairs, fine opportunity
for right party. Rent, 23 per month.

Inquire at 100 12th St. 10 1.1 tf

LOST AND rOUltD.

Utol-- A GOLD BADGE, ST. 's

Cross with erown V. R on
reverse sldei Elinor N. CarmichseL

Five dollars reward will be paid for Us

return to Mrs. Julius Davl, 17S 0th

St. 10-- tf

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS F01 BEEF AND MUT-ton- .

Vancouver Uarracks, Wn., Oct
2, 190(1 Seals propoa!s for furnishing
and delivering freh beef and mutton
for she months, beffinning Jan. 1. 1007,
will be received here and at ofllce

of commissaries t Fort Stevens, Ore.,
Boise Barracks, Ida, Forts Casey, Co-

lumbia, Flagler, Lswton, Vancouver
Barracks, Walla Walla, Ward, Worden,
and Wright,. Wash., until 10 a. m.,
Nov. 1, 1006, and then opened. Envel-

opes containing proposals should be en-

dorsed, "Propossls for fresh beef and
mutton, to be opened Nov. 1, 1006," and
addressed to commissary of post to be

supplied, or to Lt, Col. George B. Da-vi-

Chief Corner.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

parties holding Clatsop County War-

rants endorsed prior to July 1, 1008,

to present same for payment to County
Treasurer's office, No. 433 Commercial

street Interest ceases after this date.
W. A. SHERMAN,

Treasurer Clatsop County, Ore.

Dated Astoria, Ore., Oct, 9, 1900.

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIDS BY
CITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

up to the hour ot 2 o'clock p. m on

Saturday, the 20th day of October,

1006, tbe Committee on Streets and

Publie Ways of tbe Common Council

of tbe city of Astoria will receive sealed

bids for repairing Commercial street,
from the east line of 0th to west line

of 14th street, as ordered Improved by
ordinance No. 3309, approved on the
0th day of October, 1000. The right is

reserved to reject any and all bids,

JENS II. HANSEN, ' "

J, J. ROBINSON, v
P. L. 8TAN0LAND,

Committee on Streets and Publie Ways.
:

BOARDING.

THE LEYDE.

Rooms with or without board i

rates reasonable good accom-

modation for transients, 14th

and Commercial.

, MRS. JULIUS DAVIS

(late of Portland)
Graduate Nurse Royal London (Eng.),

UosptUl '

178 Oth St,

LAUNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT TOE BACK.

Your experience with It has bo doubl
lead to much vexation, possibly pro-

fanity, Brokt your fingernail trying to

pry it up front the neck band, ehf
You won't have that that experience If

ye send your shirts to ui we save you
this trouble, and danger of tearing the
shirt try u and let,'

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tsnth and Duans 8( Prom 1091

JAPANESE GOODS.

TTSJT? VDT?"rvT QTTTTi1Ol
JAPANESE ITXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, BAND-MAD-E,

TABLES, STANDS. CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-IN-

KTC.

Yokohamet Bazaar
US Commercial 8t Astoria.

U...

BOTKLI

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fines Hotel lit the Northwset

PORTLAND, ORE.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THE SAVOY
Populsr Conewt HatL

Good noslo, All ars weleome. Oos

Mr Seventh and Astor,

wnru, uquors and cioaks.

Eagle Concert Hall
1320 Alter BLJ

Tbe leading amusement house.

Agency for .Edison Phonogrsphs aad

Gold Moulded Records,

P. A. PETERSON, .Pros.

m 1
w

44 BOND IT, w
w

ASTORIA, OREGON

" ': 1
Carries the Finest lb of

I Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

1
CALL AND SEE US

"PaleOokmlan

LaerBeer1'
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WWE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed niter ssnltsry conditions snd
propetiy sged right hete in Astorls.

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, OREGON.
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Now be informs the

pnblic how he was

completely healed.

Eczema Gone!
REV. J. H.

For about It ream I bad been
afflicted with Eczema and bad
tried many remediet to very
little purpose, and do cure.
Somewbat In deaperation, I
tried D. D. D. I was noon con-

vinced before tbe bottle was
bait empty tbat I bad at last
found mtdldnt that wai not a
deception. I persevered. Now I
have a little left of a thl rd bottle
and am entirely cured of tbe
Eczema, and for seven months
bave bad 00 symptoms of Its
return.

Tbe annoyance was so great
and and tbe
cure so oomplete tbat I feel it
my duty to make known the
above factx to the public tbat
others Klmilstrly afflicted may
make trial of this remedy.

J. H. LEIPER.
Ffftlt! BecrretwT Nortbwwt
Sabbath Atfwciaclun

1B0 Grand Ave., North
Portland. Oregon

LEIPER

To All Sufferers from Skin Trouble
FOpp1 whJ j,ave never used D. D. D and want

INSTANT RELIEF from that awful itch, we will send free,

prepaid, a large sample bottle of D. D. D. to frove our claims.

Cut out out this ad and write at once for a free sample.

Company, 0 Michigan St., Suite 220 Chicago, in.

t


